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Congresswoman Geraldine Ferraro
United States Congress
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C.

October 15, 1984

Dear Congresswoman Ferraro:
Congratulations on your nomination as Vice-Presidential
Running Mate for the upcoming election. You are doing a great job, and
sincerely hope that you and Walter Mondale win the upcoming election.
ct-I have a very special reuest
of you. My daughter will
be graduating law school in Januarr. (She finishes her course-work
at that time, in the United States). Our famil7 will be holding a
party to honor her accomplishments over the past four years.
She has recently spoken very highly about not only you as •~e first
woman nominated as Vice-Presidential Candidate but your accomplishments
as a woman lawyer. Our family and her personal background is
somewhat similar to yours. I thought she would be greatly honored
if
re to sign your name to this Time cover and we could present
t
her
e a momento
appreci~ very much.

I am a United States Citizen, presently working ia
Canada. In my discussion with Canadians,the general agreement with
a majority of people is that you are an individual who is not only
very intelligent but articulates .yQur- politioal philosophy and beliefs
very clearly. I will ~eturning to the United States in the near
future and hope very much that it is with you as the Vice-President
of the United States. No matter what hafns in the future election
I would hope that you certainly conside ursuing the highest political
offices in the Federal Government.
Good luck in the future, to you and your family.
Thank you.
Sincerely,

